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Blurring on CyUinder Presses.

In the _7o>urpal fur Buchdniuckerkwnt4 Stutt-
gart, we fir.d a very able article on the above
subject, and have made the following free trans-
lation of the principal points :

Slurring is where words, uines or rules on the
outer edges of forma, or near blank spaces, have
a blurred appearance or print double, and mostly
occurs on the front or back edge of the form,
Sometimes both; it often occurs in the centre of
at form, the latter case mainly in printing tint
Plates or solid surfaces, and is then difficult to
Overcome. Among the many causes of slurring
fliay be found paper, form, compositor, press-
%]a5n, press, floor, transmission of power, and
the general management of the business. The
Paper is the cause when wavy or wrinkled,
ýOching the type before a fuît impression fromi
t1it cylinder cornes upon it ; the sanie may occur
Whtre folded paper is used aiid the backs have
11ot been properly broken and pressed; again,
Where the paper has been too long wet down,
the edges curl and prevent it from lay ig smooth-
,y on the cylinder; thin paper is less hiable to
8111r than thick. Points in the formi being too
high occasion much trouble; thick tapes running
to<Ô near the type will niake à slur. The type
forai is the cause when imperfectly justified, or
if lorked up too tight and it springs;- it niay
4'PPeni somnetimes to the best compositor that
hiles work loose when on the press, in which
ease the type is pulled. up by tZ rollers, thus
bearing off the paper. and a partially double im-
:"ession is the result. Extra heavy ink, and
Sticky or very new rollers will frequently bc the

U5.In any of the above cases the remedy is
SUWpIcenough after the cause is discovered.

eIrhe are type fornis such as have a large
blsiik space in the centre, in îvhich the slur will
otkur nt -the bottom, caused by the sag of the

lae; sec that the draw sheet is tight, also the
~,ler bands, so that the sheet is kept snug to
t1ýCylinder. Forms with wood cuts or stereo-

tYPe plates ma>' sometirnes show a slur on one
endorth other;- it may be caused by soft or

uneven underlays, or possibly the blocks are
warped; the first thing to see is that the blocks
are type bigh, using only hard packing or bristol
board for underlays, except where the underînys
are very slight; warped îvood cuts can be straight-
ened by placing them concave side down on a
pad of wet bhotting paper for a short tinie.
If slurring is caused by plates being loose and
uneven on the blocks, have thern properly fast-
ened, and see that the plates and blocks are per-
fectly true. A great deal of annoyance is caused
by the use of uneven woocl and metal furniture
in book fornis, causing them to spring, and a fair
impression cannot be obtained; locking the forai
too tight on the bed of the press nill produce a
like effect.

Some machines by many years run on the sanie
form. are hiable to slur if forrns of other sizes are
put on, particularly if head or foot lines stand
atone; in this case the fault is in the cylinder
boxes, which have become worn, and will require
to be repairec>before good work can be donc. If
the slur be found a foot of formn, the cylinder is
too smaîl and should be brought up with hard
packing or a sheet of zinc ; but if the stur is at
the head the cylinder is too, large and the pack-
ing must be reduced. In the first instance a
watchful pressman will notice that the type wvill
get off its feet to the head, ini the latter case it
works off its feet towards the foot, niaking it
necessary to frequently unlock the form. and
straighten the type up. If the cylinder is too
large it goes faster than the bed, if too small the
bcd travels faster than the cylinder, in either case
the sheet is moved during the impression and
shows a slur. In ail these cases slurring may
be avoided by attention and care.

We now corne to a kind of slurring where the
most experienced pressman may find himself in
a dilemma; this is where the slur appears in one
or more places, and neyer occurs in any other
part of the sheet; it is caused by sonie of the
teeth in the rack or pinion being smaller or
larger than the rest ; although the slur may be
but slight, it causcs bad work and wears down
the type very rapidly; the best remedy is to avoid
buying that kind of press.

Slurring of the worst kind is îvhere type or
plates are worn down remarlabhy quick, and no
one is able to give the reason. The pressman'
can prove he bas flot too rnuch impression, the
type is good, paper of excellent quality, yet after
say 15,ooo inîpressiois the type has lost its
sharpness, and at 30,000 it ill not give a dis-
tinct impression at ail, while after a run of
50,000 the type is only fit for the metal pot.
Hlere is a sneaking, gnawing enemy; a shaky
floor, or foundation, vibrating at every move of
the press, causes slurring the year round, ruin-
ing type and presses, and the temper of the
pressmnan.-Eectroyper
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TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.

Titc PINTLIZ'5 1SLLA will bc ibssued montlîly
nt $i.oo per annn, in adrance, or ten cents per
numbcr. Prkce oaipprentices-fiftycentsperainnnim,
in aiÛmnce.

Tite nanies and addre-sses of subscribers should be w~rit-
ta-n plain, in order that niistakes inay itot occur.

Ali letters bhcould Le addressed to
HUGH FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor.
1'. 0. Box NO. 737 St. John, N. B.

ADVERTISING RATES.

One page, one insertion, .$1o.oo
Half page.... ........................ 6.00
Quarter page,.. ........................ 3.50
One inch,... ........................ 1.00
One line, ......... ............... 10

Notices, in reading matter, pe-r ine,..........25

Ali orders for ad'.ertising rnust Le aL.companied iy a
remtittance to cover the samte.

SAINT JOHN.,, N. B., SEPTE7MBER, 1876

IF every eînploying printer %vbo receives the
%011selay~tI bringy it to the notice of ail bis

employes, apprentices as well as journeysnen,
and endeavor to secure for it their support, iL
ivili bcecstecîned a great favor, and one wvhich.
wvi11 bc reciprocated in any mnanner indicated.
We vould also ask that every printer, whlo
receives the Aiscindlj;, will show it to hic
fcllow-vorlnen, and to apprentices also, in
order that ail may be enabled to secure a copy
if they should so desire. Mhile our subserip-
tion list has recei'.. 1 vc'ry h-rge additionq during
the past month, s;till wve feel there must be a
large number of printers in tce Dominion -w-hose
naines sltould be on our books. \Ve hope no
sectional or jealous feeling will opcrate to pre-
vent the printers of Canada froni beconting
contributors and bsubseribers Lo te Àýfiscelaty,,
as it is our debire to mnake it a Dominion insti-
tution. 0f course, It, must be acknowvledged
that it is rathet a small represenitative nt pre-
sent of such a large interest as that of printing,
but we have vcry strong, hopes that it,%ill not
long remain, bo. Shiould wc receive that arnount
of support from the printers of the Dominion
%vlitich wvc fully expect, we promise that tise
inaprovement of the Ailiscdlany will 'kce1 , pace
with. the encouragement and support it receives
frorn their bands. It lias flot been projected as
a money speculation, but as an offshoot of our

extreme venceration and love for the art, there-
fore, w-e 11oPe that aIl friendly to tce projeet
wvi1l liel) us in sticli a, way that we be not too
sevcrely pincbied to meet te inoclerate brît just
deînands of te printer.

A NEV cîtterprise in journalism it Canada
lias bcen iniauguratecl by the Toronto Globe and

Mail. Special trains have been cngaged to
carry buindies of these two ncwspapers to ail the
cihies and towns of te west on te line of the
Great Western tailway, between te office of
publication and London, Ont., witere tltey -vil
lie deliverei tltree itours ini advance of te regu-
lar mtail. Thtat section of country has Ititherto
been mainly depeîtdent on Detroit and l3tîffhlo
for their daily newspaper literature, but now
both the Glob,» and .1Vài? till be supplied not
later titan 10 o'clockC, A. Niî., and possibly earlier
after everytlting geLs working properly. Some
doubts are expressed as to tite financial suc-
cessi of the enterprise, and, it must be acknowv-
ledgccl, vitit someè show of reason too. It is
only a short Lhne since the N-\ew Yorkz .1kraid
engageti special trains to carry its editioîts to
the west in ativance'of tîte mails and iL bas suc-
ceeded beyond expectation. But tîtere is tItis
différence between te cases.of the New Yorkz
Ileïrald and te Toronto Globe and Mfail: the
1.1,1-aid lias a imuch larger number of customers
on iLs line tItan te Toronto papers can expect
to have for a long time to come. H-owever,
te enterprise is very comnteîtdable, and it is Lo

be itopeti that it ivili achieve succes;s in te
saine mecasure as it deserves iL.

DLALLtRS in, anti manufacturers of printing
macbincry, paper, ink,, type and any article useti
in priîtting, ot b>' printers andi editors, ilh
finti the Ofisceltity an excellent medium throughi
which to ativertise their stock. It wilt prove
itself te citeapest andi best mnedium tbey can
adopt if tbey wib Lo put theli materials into the
hands of thc pi-inters of Canada. 112e IZisz-el
laie, is sent to eic ry printing office in tLIe Do-
minion and iL hb albo a large circulation in the
Un-ted States. As %vili be seen by reference to
the advertising rates te figures have been matie
very low in consider-ation of tise fact that the
ternis are casht.

BA-RNUM saiti of priîtter's inl, titat iL w-as the
best frienti lie ever liad. le investeti in iL
largely by judicions advertibing antd prospereti

*accordingly.
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OUR ADVERTISERS.

The reader of aewspapers- wlio ignores the
advertisements, loses a large share of the cix-
tertainmenit and instruction prepared for hlmi.
There is nxo one, ixo matter xvhat lis business or
his circumistances, wvho, will flot find something
interesting and profitable iii the advertising
columns of aîîy good newvspaper. Vie ask our
readers to, glance at the advertisenîents pre.
sented in this number of the illiscellatty and sec
if there is flot sometbing there xvhich they want.
It will be our ainm to place before our patrons
the advertisements of good reliable houses, iii
order that tbey nay have tlîeir wants supplied
-vith dzicaÊ and good imateids-a- very necessary
requisite to every well-appointed printing office.
On the back page will be found the announce-
ment of tbe printers' and bookbinders' furnish-
ing -%varehotse of George Higgins, Great New
street, Fleet street, London, England. This
house lias been too, long established and known ta,
require any special elaboration at our hands.
Suffice it to, say, that there is no doubt but that
al those wbo nîay be induced to, give hin a
trial ivili fuxd it not only thse "'cheapest bouse in
England," but also one of the best. The w'ood
type of this bouse is particularly worthy the
attention of inteiffing buyers. Thse advertise-
ment of W. D. Aitkzen, is nîso deserving of
notice, for in it we find the address of a thorougli,
good and reliable engineer and inacbinist, wbo
bas bad quite a large and varied experience
svith printing and bookbinding macbinery. He
knoxvs pretty xvell the svants of printers and bias
supplied several handy steami engines to the
trade in this city, every one of wvbich bas given
good satisfaction. Then there is the advertise-
nient of Mr. John Livingston, editor of thse
Wafckrna;, of this city. HEe is too generally

known ta need any special recommendation
from us, but w'e rnust add our testimony to thse
large volume already in bis favor, for we knoxv
that hie is fully.qualified to do ail he promises.

jNext will be found some rare bargains c.ffered
by Williami Harris, of Pictou, N. S., -wbich
are worth loolking into by those iieeding such
articles. And last, but not least, will be found
an advertisement about composition for printers'
inking rollers. This article bas proved îtself,
-iSter a trial of two years steady use, ta be tise
ver3P best that ever bias been introduced into
any printing office. Vie are told by the press-
nmani of the.Daily TdteSvaph office that lie lias not
tbrovn. one pound of composition a'vay since
bie commenced using the "«Anglo-American,"

,with tlic exception of tise ends tvlsicl tise ink
aiid oil bias been so thorosîghly worked into,
that lie cousidered it more economnical ta, cut
tbem off and throwv tbem away, tîsan to spoil
tlîe wlîole lot by trying ta, save a Nery snxall
part. __________

W£n present to tbe readers of tise illiscellatiy
this month, tise second contribution to, the
" History of the Press in Canada," and the first
instalmnent of the bistory of tbe press in Saint
Johin, New Brunswick, for which valuable in-
formation wve are indebted to Mr. George W.
Day, proprietor of the SeuwDoinioiz and Tr-ue
Humorirt, St. John, N. B. We takze it as an
exceedingly kimsd and generous net on the part
of Mr. Day ta, Yoluntarily furnisîs tise above-
r"entioned matter ta, the .. fisclliny, in prefer-
ence to publisbing it in bis own paper. It is
assother proof tlîat lus love for tbe ".Art Pre-
servative" outruns any feelings of self-interest
hie may have. Tisere is a great deal of weari-
some labor attacbed to the bunting Up of aId
papers, naines, dates, etc., and any person whlo
undertakes sucis a work is certainly worthy of
thse lasting gratitude of Isis fellow countrymen.
In this saine connection, xve bave ta, thank many
kind friends for valuable menioranda.

THE~ first annual meeting of tIse Canadian
Booksellers' Association took place in Toronto
an the 9th uIt. About thirty members were
present. Tise state of the book trade wvas re-
viewed by the President in bis address. Thse
Postal act wvas referred to as discriminating
against booksellers in favor of private individ-
uaIs through tbe wrong interpretation of thse
nct by the post office authorities. A unaninus
resolution wvas carried ta petition tise Lieutenant
Governor to abolisis the educational book depo.
sitory. ____________

M. G. DM MOLLINARE, editor of tIse Paris
Your-itai des Weats, lias booms makzing a tour of
tise United States and Canada. On tise 5tls of
August lie %vas entertained in Muntreal by tise
Frenchs Vice-Consul, and nîany of tbe leading
preçs mon of that city axd vicinity ivere presemît
and took advintagc of tise occasion to be pro.
sented ta, this distinguislsed Frenchs journalist.

Ir you want a second-hand press, or amsy other
miaterial for yasîr printing office or booh-bînder,
you will be sure ta, find wbat is needcd by iîisert-
ing a small advertisement in 'the .Miçcellaîiy
xvhich will, cost only a trille.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. '
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HISTORY 0F THE PRESS IN CANADA.

CITY 0F ST. JOH.

178.-Thce St. _7ohn Gazelle-a copy of
Nyhich the -vritcr lias in his possession, dated
Scptcmber i 8o6, lîeing vol xxi. -wvas evidently
started ini 1785- ll i8o6 it ivas printcd and
puiblishied by Jacob S. Mott, at the sign of the
Bible and Crown, No. 15, Prince Williami
Street.

1807-.-Tlîe Royal Gazelle wvas started in 1807
by Jacob S. Mi\ott, wlio wvas then King's Printer.
Mr 'l\Ott died in 1814, wvhen GO K. Lugrin,

Esq., wvas nppointcd King's Printcr. Hle con-
tinuied the publication of the Ro)yal Gazellte until
IS25. In 1815 M r. Lugrin remioved to Fred-
crictOnl, and iii 1823 SOld out hlib office and
commission to johin Sinipsoni, Eb. who %vas
apl)ointed l.ing's Printer. 'Mr. Simpson died
February 1863 , and on tic 28t11 February of
that year, Geo. E. Fenety, Esq., wvas appointcd
Queeni's Printer, and by lîiiîi the Royal Gaze
has silice been 1 )rinted.

i S o. -The Ci/j' Gazelle. w~as first issued about
the year i8îo by William Durant. 111 1826
the Gazette conimenced a iiewv serics under the
proprietorship of Alcx. McLeod. In z831 it
camie into the biauds of Lewis W. Durant and S.
Seeds. lu 1836, '\Villiani Till, sen., assumed.
its control, and it wvas publishied by himn inu-
til 1840.

i8î î.-The Coitrier- wa's stnrted in8ii 8s by
Hecmy Cbubb, and published a number of ycars
under his management. In 1842 1-1. J. Chubb
and Samuel Secds wcre admnittcd into the bubi-
ness, after whicb it was conducted by the firni
of Hl. Chiubb & Co. On tic xst Aug. 1865, a
tri-weekly wîas publishee iii comiection Nvith thîe
wcekly, and in 1865 Uic publication of the
Cou rier wvas discontiaued.

IS 7.-lu this year tlic Starý wVas stnrted b>'
Mir. WMii. Reynolds, wvlo wvill be recollected as
a boolseller on Market Square, and afterwards
iii Cross Street. Mr. Reynolds conducted tlic
Stair somne ycars, -wlhen it fell into the lîands of
Mr. jolhn T. Yotungb)usbaud a.id wvas issucd b>'
Mi lm util 1827, wlicn i t camne out under the lianie
of tic Il, xkIy Obysci-er, by Donald A. Cameron.

I826.-Tue]I BriilSZ Calonist was first issuied
by MNr. jolin 1-ooper in 1826. In 1828 jamles
Stevenson becaiiîe a partner, and tic publica-
tion wvas continued some years b>' loojîcr&
Stevenson.

I827.--Tlîc il-j, Observei iii 1827 Was
is.sued by Donald A. Caîncron. This paper

succeeded tlîe ,S¶tar, the publication of wlîicli
wans discontinuied at this tinie. Tl'le Observoer
continuucd its livcekIY v'isits uintil 1857.

1829.-A religious paper calll the Vw
Brzuinwk Ri'odancd Lileirai; 2'ourncal %vas
started b>' Alexander McLeod lu 1829, but %ve
believe %vas only lu existence about two years.

5836.-Tlue IVk/yI) Ghronic/e wvas issueti by
Lewis W. Durant & Co. il, 1836. This paper
lived until î855 or '56. 111 1841 the proprie.
torn were Durant & Co. l' 1853 Wm. Durant,
and, at Uie timie of iLs demise, john Hooper wvas
connected with its p)ublication.

About thîs time (1836) a temperance paper
called the C/zii-tjani Reportel- and j"weac
,ldvocate %vas issued by Wni. Till, sen., but
tlîe writer is unable to state howv long it lived.

18 3.-Ileniry P. Sancton starteci a paper ini
1838 called tie lera/ii, ln 1839 it wns coiisid-
crabl>' cnlarged, ani in 1842 at tri-IVeekly, in
connection wvith theNveckly, called tlic St. oliii
I1leraldi ias issuced. l' 1847 or '48 the papîer
camle into the bauds of a Mr. Patten, by whomn
it wvas publisliedI unitil iS6o, wvhen it ceased.

1839.-Tie .ulkrning Mzw~s (tri-weekýly)-tlie
flrst penny paper in thc British Provinces-
îN'as started in 1839 by G. E. Feîiety, E sq. In
1841 it 'as issued dlail>' some two or thîrce
mîontlîs, nnd then returned to its tri-wvekly
issue. Its publication n'as continucd b>' lfiîn
until his appoiutment to thc office of Queen's
Printer, in 1863, î%v'heî it ivas purchiased by
W'illis, Davis and. Smith. In 1868 this paper
becanie a dail>', and is now pniblished b>' Xillis
& Mott, .s tic .Dailj,.ANèwzs.

i84c.-Tlic iV.no Bi3;tnvij. Liierary7o-
,zal wa.- issucd in 1840 by I-. P. Sancton.
This paper lastcd about onc year.

Tlhe .4maranth, a montly literar>' magazine,
made iLs appearauce ia 1840, publishied b>'
Robert Slîives, Esq., Our prescnt popular Enii-
gratiori Agent. It iras discontiinued iii 1843.

1841.-Thc VwBesikz (tri-weckly
penny papcr) %vas started lu 1840 b>' Williamn
Tili, jr., wh'o conducted iLs publication untîl
the Limie of ]lis deatli, l i86o. James anid
George Till then assumed its management and
continuecl its publication until 1862.

The Loyaliçl iras first issuted in 1841 b>' James
Doakz. ll I843 lie reinoved to Fredericton,
where Thiomas Hill iras takzen into partîîersliip,
and. its publication coutinued in that place by
Doak & Hill. In 1847 Doak & 11i11 dissolved,
and Thomas Hill1 assumned control of the paper.
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-le rercoveti to St. Jolhn in tilis year, where lie
publishiet it tîntil 1848, %wheil it Ivas cliscen.
tinuci.

The .Biiilsi .41,erjicaln was also sredIn
1841, by I. WV. Sewell, but its career was
shert-only living a fe,%w innthls.

(To be continucd.)

Ai.L persons having printing offices in their
charge shoulti be very wa-tchftti of the juniors
in the office, particulariy in a city or towvn in
whichi amateur p)rinting offl<.es exist, as is case
has, we understand, comc to liit i this c*-îy,
where three anti four letters, right through the
alphabet, have heen taken fromi valuable job
fonts by juvenile pilferers and either solci or
given to amateur prititers. Wle nierely mien-
tion tise matter here so that ail niay lie put on
their gssard.

n.-
AN exhibition ef newvspa-pers anti nianuscripts

whicli is to be openeci at Praguie, %vill ceutain
tnuch of interest te typographers. Seven thous-
anti articles bave been contributed, iïanny of
them rare aidci dînous. Amnieg them is the
Lorcl's prayer in 3?24 langttages, from tise lm-
perial Acadeniy of St. ]Petersbuîrg. There is
aise a valhtabie collection of astegraplis.

OznE of the grent objections te type-wNiters
lias been retnoved, for a device lias becîs patets-
ted in tIse Untitedi States by %vhich tise soînti of
the iccys is perfectly deadeneti anti tiae machine
worked ivithout noise. It can nets', thercfore,
lie tised iii coturt rmoins aind other places for steno-
typic ptîrposes w'itltout being a source of atinoy-
ance.

ACTING on the stishes of a number of Cana-
dian journalists, C. J. Bryclges, Esq., General
Sîtperintendent of Gevernient Railways, lias
sent ouît itnvitations te ail the Caîsadian eclitors
fo take a free ride aloig the stiole route of the
Intercolottiai Railway, frei Quebec te lialifiax,
tIse passes beixng goti te the endi of Scptensber.

Corresponcients are Nvatted (pi-actical pt-inters
preferred) in every towts atît city througltout
the Donminion anti the Unitedi States, te forwarti
ail itenms of interest te printers anti î)sblisliers.
Ne inatter lsew snsall or triflingr tise item mna
seetui, senti it a.ioeg, it nsiay bc of particular ils-
terest te sonie eue.

CtPOIN',TS," togetîser Nvith several other coin.
iniuticatiens, lias becis reccivcd, but too lite for
titis issue.

NEWS 0F THE OýAFT.

LOCAL.
Wni. M. Hughes, latc presiman on the-Acs died on

tise thl tit.
Win. 14cDonald, of P. E. island, ieft Ibis cit. for

Halifaix, about îwo weeksago.
Georjge Little, svho bias a sit on thc Borton Trave'dkr,

is on a visit to his friends ini this city.

Williamt Kearnes, who has worked in Boston for thse
past two or tbree years, has retturned homne to this city,
anîd reports Printing very duli in Boston.

Williamn Huntter and Harry Newman have returned to
the city, -Newman front Boston and Mlunter front Mon-
treal.

William Nagie, who recently compleîcd his appren-
ticeslsip in tise Ne-zs office, is now subbing on the Télc-

Prjh.
Hor-ace Matddox, of Bangor, Me., who has been %work-

ing in this city, on the Telgra5', for over a ycar, has
gone back to Bangor.

W. K. Reynolds, jr., wvho was sintil quite recentiy city
editor of tise Teiguis now engagedlon the Borderer,
Sackville, N. B., J. A. Bowes, proprietor.

Tise centract for printing tise by-law%%s of tise city of
St. John has iseen awarded to the Daily relegraIû1
establishsment, 'William. Eider, Esq., proprietor.

A local reporter of one of our city papers whbite sitting
iii the Cotinty Couirt a few days ago, defined nething, te
be wviat is icft te tise plaintif! stien te couinsel gels his
fée.

MNr. James Carrel, editor and proprietor of tise Qiuebec
lJaity Tekg-ra,41t and Saitirday Pudiget, is malking -x
tour of tise Maritime Provinces and was iii this city last
wcel-.

Josephs Louigiead, wlio ,,crvcd his apprenticesisip, %vith
TiI! Brotlier, in the old Ve-zt Brans7vickee office, Ibis
rity, recently ç.aid bi% native province and city az visit.
Mr. L. has a stand on the Bo:aton iidz,risc.

\Ve ltad tise pleasiire, a fesv days ago, of receiving- a
fricndly visit front Mr. G. G. iiailey, of tise Nets. Eng.
]and Type Fotndry, Boston, wsho has iseen on a trip o!
pleasure in tise maritime provinces, accompanied by bia.
wvife alid soit.

The pninting business in this city lias not been qitite
so g<mod duning tise niontis of Aug-ist as it asfor tise
previeus month-job workzand advertising having falleil
off scligbdy. Stili, there are net many printers idle if we
excepî a few late arrivais.

During tise past mentit tiscre has been qtîite a large
iiiumber of typograpbic ansd juutnaltstic visiters ils titis
city, amenZ whom iay bc mientioncd, Geo. E. Feneîy,
Esq., Qîîeen's Printer; Charte-% Lawson, Es-q., anti Mr.
Aîsdrew Liîseit, aIl cf Fretderictont, and David Maiti,

Esq. i!st. Steplen, N. 1".

Mir. Andrew Lipsett, whe is manager of tise Reboele
of Fredericton, 'N. B3., svas ini titis cityanatit îîîded thec
Provitîcial Rifle Association meeting ait Sussex, w'eek-
isefore last, tnd.ilthotîgîIi net ver sticces.ýI'fîil ici %sinning
firet prize, siicceeded ils seculrimg a large sîtare o!
%ecôndary enes. We îinderstand that bis score averagetl
secoid dttrimtg the ilîele meeting. lie evitlcntiy knoss
ltew te ««sling lend.',
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S. R. Bell, of this City, who holds a stand on tbe Bos-
ton Travdklr and wbo suas on a visit ta lii frietuds
liere, lias gone back ta bis work, considerably reiresbed,
no doubit, aiter lus vacation.

John Mcbliillini, wiio belongi- te Londonderr-y, Ireiand,
in wbicb town bie served luis appreîsticesbîp, in the
Standard office, is now foremais af tbe St. Lazurenc,,
Advancc office, Cbatham, N. B3. lie came to chus City.,
direct fromt Treland, about five yea-s ago and worked on
the Tek,-rabli for about tbrce years.

PROVINCIAL PRINTERS ABROAD.

James E. Till, of tbis Cilty, is living at present iii
B3rooliyn, N. Yi-

AI. Hovey, of Fredericton, N. B., us suubbing on tbe
Boston 2'ounai.

Williamn Seymouîr, of tbis ciîy, us at Cambridge, Miass.,
in tbe University office.

Robert Armstrong, who gi-adtîated front tbe XVcws
office, is bolding a situation Oit tbe Boston Travelle;.

Robert Louîghead, wbo serveci bis apprenticeship in
the .4ferniîne News office, boid a situtationu on te Biostons
Traveller.

James Coiwell, wbo belongs ta Fredericton, huit %%-iu
worked in St. John foi- a iewv years, is sîîbbing on te
Boston 3'ourna!.

Sherman Cîîmmiîî, of titis City. when last beard from
was svorking on tbe Courier-.7on:nia?, Losuisv-ille, Ken-
tucky. NVe learn be bas left the ranks of tbe bachelors
and bas, it is te ho prestimed, settlcd dovis ta te reali-
lies of thi! lueé.

James Kembie, of Halifax, N. S., who sered bis
apprenticeslîip in tbe Halifax Citznoffice, and wbo
afiterwai-ds worked on tbe St. Jehn .Daity Tlcgeaîiz,
whicb office lie leit about ci-o years; ago, is at present
working in Pbiiadeiphia, Penn.

Cecil T. Bagnail, of Chiarlottetown, P. E. 1' .%-bo
worked at the case in St. Jobn for a nîubor of yeart, is
naw editor and proprietor of tbe Tctmers Falls Rebo?,tcr,
a very newsy stet puhiisbed nt Turners Falls, Mon.
lague, Franktlin Coîînty, Massachusetts-.

John M. Browvn, of titis city, wbo left bei-e oîuiy a ici-v
yeai-s ago, us îtow an active patner in a job princiîîg
bouse on WVashington st-et, Boston, Mass., and judging
fr-om the specimens, of lisi woi-k wc have bad tue pleastîro
oi inspcîing, lie musc bc doiug a saîisiacto-y hbusineoss.

Andrew Macauuiay, si-lia %vas a puipil of Donald A.
Cameron's, in the aid Obser-ver office, in titis City, is
now in WVasbington, D. C. He expects ta pay tbe
"Centennial " a visit ahotut rte fi-st wcek iii October,

and probahly aller tbat mnay take a i-un down bei-e ta ste
bis friends.

PROVINCIAL.

Princing is s0 dciii iii Ottawa tbat many ieading offices
are closod.

Tbe libel sutit against the Montreal liitness, bas heen
witbdrasvi.

Mi-. James Scaton, oditor of tbc St. Johns, Nfid., F-x-
jSress, died ais the 3rd tilt.

Mi-. NV. F. Mýacicain, aiglît cditor of tbeToi-ont' Globe,
sias reconîly assaiilted hy cwo ratîglîs.

Mr-. N. Mi\cLeantl, propriecor oi the Seaiarch, Otut.,
E.bjositor, bias heen on a trip sîp the lakes ta Manitoba.

A local press -association is taikcd of by the newspapcr
men of the eastern townzships, Ontario.

Mr. J. E. Parker, on the staff of the Boston Youîrnal,
wias on a visit to Halifax, N. S., last nîonth.

Tiue Re5o,*r is the name of a new 8 column 4-Page
sveckly paper pubiishcd by R. W. M1cFariane, nt Cern-
wall, Ont.

Mr* H. A. Cropley has returned te Fredericton, N. B.,
fron his visit to Prince Edward Islasnd, greatly bentfkt-
tcd in health.

The Napanee, Ont., E.s:Oress says, that five tramps
visited that town within a week. ail haiiing fromn the
United States.

Mr. James Stratton, editor of the Peterborough, Ont.,
£.tantiner, bas been appointcd Collector of Customs at
Peterborough.

William Kay, manager of the Forest, Ont., ZiijS>ess,
had bis hand badly crushed wihile working a job press,
on the 24th uit.

Mi-. Geo. E. Fenety, Queen's Printer cf New Bruns-
wiclz, has been appointed President of the Fredericton
Cemetery Company.

Tbe plant af the Arnprior, Ont., Star wvhich sias
offered at auction reccntly wias bid iii by the mortgagee,
Burton Campbell, Esq.

Mr. Joseph Tosvnsend, recentiy of the Elora .Ex,6ress,
bias entered into, partnersbip wsiîiî Mr. Msrtnro of tbe
Oratigeville Advcrtiser.

Vie sîndersuind that 'Mr. James J. Piterce is snakissg
arra ngemnents to republisb tbe G/eaner at Cbatham, ta
he issued ever Saturday.- Union Advocate.

Mr. George H. Fox, proprietor of the Nesvmarket,
Ont., Corier, haviîig sold bis interest ini chat papier, bas
accepted a position on tise Ottawa Free Press.

Mr. WV. I. Cox, formerly editor and proprietor of the
Huron Sigita?, but now of Sycamore, Illinois, rccently
paid a visit to bis oid Messin Goderich, Ont.

A new literai-y club called tbc Kukias, bas been forn'ed
by the journialists, literai-y men, artists, etc., afiNMontreal,
after the fashion of the Lotus Club of Newv Yarl.

The pi-essaman iii Messrs. Blackadar's press room,

Halifax, N. S., was siigbtly scided by the buirstiing of
tbt pipe whicli leads front the bot--,vell ta the boler.

Tbe London, Ont., Aifvcr/listr dlaims, to be the only
newspaper iii Canada that lbas a lai-ger circulation tban
tIse population af tbe tasvn ini wih it is pubiished.

Mi-. Archihald MecLaclilan, proprietor of the Cana-
dian Ilonie 7nn St. Thomas, Ont., bas been ap-
pointed to rte office of Registrar of the Couinty of Elgin.

Tbe lace publisber and praprietor ai the l ork Hera,'d,
Richmond Hill, Ont., bias taken up bis residence at
Barrie and purposes openinig a retaîl booK and fancy
store.

Mr-. Gleeson, of cte Müntreal Gazette, sivas rccently
assauiîed by i-oughs on bis recurn fronm tise office sorte
days; ago. Afler a severe flgbc the assailants si-cie ar-
reciteil.

Tbe Tii-orlon, Ont., iVaichiai says tbat " Mr. G. T.
Hagya-d, sîntil recently. proprietor of the Tceswater
Ncw.ts, visited ibis office on Monday. Heus on a îur of
inspection rounid tbe Country, previaus ta bis settliiîg
dovn again in the newispaper lino."
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ît is said that a nesv Irish papier wvill hc pîablislied iii
Miontreal by Mr. Stephen J. Mcany, provided the Irish
citizens %vill takc sufficient interest in it.

A. Horton or theT oronto Mlail, and Mlr. Fit.-john of
the Glse, accompnny the Goverisor GencLral ta Blritish
Columbia as special correspondents for their respectivt
journals.

The frends of Mr. WVilkinson, of the WVcs Durham
lVews have nmade an appeal for subscriptions to derray the
expense of contlucting the defetace iii Stoiator Simpson's
libel suit.

Thc plant ani good -wil of the Newma.-rlset, Ont.,
Corier have been sold ta the irin of M essrs. Oliver &
Ratcliffe, of Aurora. l'ht Courier ivili ba re-pnblished
as the NVorth Y-ork Reformer.

Mr. T. W. Caisey, editor of thc Napanee, Ont.,
E.roress, rcgaled himsecf hy a seven wseeks' tour iii Ntwv
Blrunswvick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, and
rettirned ta duty on the tet of August.

The Forreit, Ont., E.îj5rers lias changed hands again,
Levi Massecar, Esq., being now editor and proprietor.
WVilliam Kay still rensains as manager. Tht palitics of
the Exr)ess will be " ltreafter tkioroisghly and unmis-
talzably reform."

Mr. Charles H. Mackintosh, of the Ottawa Citizen,
and fermerly of tht Strathroy Mestert Disbalcz, paid
the latter place a flying visit fast month. Ht had been
staying at Mooretowvn, on the St. Clair, where Mrs.
Mackintosh had been for tht last two or thret months.

George Clark> editor of tht Lir'e/y Thlner, or Prescoît,
Ont., iras arrested in Ogdensburg, on an order by tht
special Surrogate on tht charge of tak-ing possession of
property, which lie rcmnoved frotu the country, belonginig
ta a deccased persan, svhose estate hand not been admin-
istered uapon.- Tivertot IVaehosani.

Mr. Aldrich, editor of tht JV'onItem Lghit, Saule Ste.
Marie, Ont., wais reccntly the subject of a most wa-.ntosi
and dacrl salh nindividital iîho felt aggrievcd
by a paragr-aph, which appenred, in liii papier. Lt is ta
lie hoped tht nîiscreant wvill receivt bis deseres when the
trial cornes off svhich iii lit un tht 2d December next.

Mr. Fred. Hamilton, speciail correspondent of tht
Montreal Gazelle hans sîritten a stries of excellent letters,
entitled <"A trip ovcr tht lintercoloial.' They arc well
wvortli rcading and are flot mnerci>' a dry recital of
facte, being initer-,ptrsed wicli rprightly observations.
Vit understand they will bepublishcd in pamphlet form.

"Our Honme Companion" in thet skIe of a '10-page
mnonehly published by tht Companion Publishing Comn-
pany, London, Ont., at 6o cents per annum. le is a1
marvel of chicapness; and muet secure a large circulation.
Typographitcally, it is ncat and %îtîl printed, but if tht
matter was ltaded it îvoîld be more ensily, and, conse-
quently, marc thtrotiguly rcad.

Tvi'os oN rooT.-In Halifax, N.S., oit Sattîrday, morc-
ing, an intcresting foot race took, place on tht Northi
Common, beween cira typas, distance =oo yards. They
ran well, -ing over the course in a style almose equl ta
a professional, and their positions at tht close ivere
nlcarly = îvith tht start, as tht talcat came in ont foot
ahcand. WcM' this opporeuniey of placing a *ine their
cap of honor. and trust that afrer this no §a fcelings wil
influence then, but that ehey may have a long . of rest
and peacc.-RCpol-ter.
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Tht liloomîng proprictors of tht Xincardine Re-.'iezu
have taken another îtep eowards consummating their
happiness. 'lhey have net exactly got nmarried, but
what is.ilmost as good, they have put dlovn a fine nieir
job printing press, wîhich isill print aiiytbing from their
Deidemoi.,. t ard ta a good sizcd poster.- Tiverfton
Jvalcluna

Tht dcath of Gustavus H. Bleardsley, a native of
WVoodstock, N. B., is announced. Ht %vas a law%%ycr by
profession and gained considerabît local reputation by
his connection wviel tht C'oonialEuejir of this city.
Afterwvards he becane telitor of the Relia Tintes of Oul
City, Pa. Ht rcsidcd in ?Michigan at thetcime of hic
deccase ami bans a brother ine Virgiiia and another in
Sain Francisco, Califamnia.

Tht printing office of tht Cornwall, Ont., Freeholder
seas conplctcly destroyed liy firc on thse momning of the
26th uîltimo. On tht 28th, tl'e proprietor, through Mn1.
P. A. Crossliy, ordercd from tht Dominion Type Founel-
ing Company ont pf «"Potter's" presses, a Gordon, andl
a complee otefit for a news and job office. On tht
mrning of tht 29th tht goods ordcrcd ivere aIl delivercel
in Cornwvall. On tht Pset tht "'Patter" %vas in rurung
orcher, andl tht office in full operation ,and on tht 4th
mest., tht Fvechodcr appeareel as usual, nitcli improveti
by its new drcss.-.tMontreal Star.

Tht WVestern Cn'ýosiiel, published at Kentîlle, N. S.,
says :- Ont of tht Apphicanes " in tht Star lait week,
takes exception ta our remars anent tht Teachers' Ex-
atminattion, t olfville. Ves, tha.ttiswshac we said. WVe
ivere yoting once, and vtrdane,-perhaps as mîîch so as
tht Star"s correspondent. WVe renemnber thetsime quie
svell,-but a dozen ycars; have svrought a change.
'rhat's our argument. " Young Un.,"--driik butter-
milk,-and you'il gros,-and then, tlzez wiho knoîvs
what position yots may aeeain, -ptrha-.ps, even, a -"Man.-
agen of a nevspa.per." WVho knowîs?

There are sixteen female compositors on the 'Montreat
WVitne.rs, who tara from $7 ta $14 per îveek. Tht office
is sîîpplicd with a lihrary of over iota volumes, which i5
made up principally frsîm books sent in for review. lit
addition ta this, tht hands have organizcd a gîte club,
and, what is better, a benevalent futnd. Tht praprittors,
give cadi tmployt who han heen in their employ for
over twa ytnrs, tua sîceks holidays, with salaries paid.
Tlsey also give periadical literary musical, and athîttie
cntertainmtnts during the stîmmer and ivinter months.
Since tht office %vas establishced, 30 years aga, it bas
neyer admitted into les colun a cheatre, liqîtor. or
quack, doctor's adi-ertisemene.

X'e local of tht Napance, Ont., E.isress gives vent ta
hie agonirced fcelings in the folloîîing serain

Dttu., FrEAitFuS DULt.-T'Ihe.sa-retedays when tht
avetage "'local " of cither a daily or svetkly ntwspaper
is inclineel ta bc profane. There is not even a respecta.
ble dog fight ta record îvhtrtby '.ve atiglit grapple at a.n
item. Tht police scen ta lic on their oars, and tht jus-
tces airc contenplating a trip of çomie kind, licing uttcrly
disgustcd wîith tIse dcarth of butsiness ine thcir fine.
Even "eratmps" have f-iiled ta putt in an appenrance
anongst us, and titis rab its of a chance ta descaut on
thseir dilatpidaiteel costutmes and hanggard Iooks. AIli atr
efforts, in whaievtr direction, at intcrvicîî-ing, have liten
signal faitîres, e-ven Jerry turning Itis back tipan uis.
Who wilI get ttpan excitement of soint kitie for tltc poor

«locale ' bencfit?
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TusîtOL)EST PRItNTER.-Tbic Na.paisce, Ont., Exs1 ,s
of Auigust 1701, fias the following

'«Ne wcrc ibis svcck fasareti witb a visit from R. C.
Benledict, of Kingston, Ont. %\r, B3. is non', ývitbout
iloubt, thc aidest primter in tise proviticc,-tli.sî is, wbo is
at tse precritî trne engageti is the duties of tse profes-
sions. Ile bas serveti a bsnif a. century in thse capacity of
a printcr, part of %vhicb trne lic bas bccn a priblisbier.
lie iuforis us lic n'as tbe tirst aone ta cast a " rolier"
froin composition ini Canada, lie being tben essgagcd in
the MIhs/ings Tintes office, publiiet is tise town af
Blleville, iu tbc ycar 183r. I-te bias also introduccd
varions othcr important changes that bave becis nmade."

Mr. Maîbtlesoil, of St. Çatbcriiues, Ont., bas been
îînaninîously chosen He1ati Master of the 1-1gbi Scbool,
Napance, ai a siary of $r,ooo for tbe first year. l'le

Bx;essays t1iat "'Mr. Maîbtlesoii is a gentlemn of
extraordinary abiiity, andi ane sio bias dcs-oted îaost of
biis life tatlieimportat work ofteaicbinig. lie is aGoid
Medalist af Toronta University, andi is the possessor of
miany test i uonaLa fron emi tent mn lui the province. We
aire ail tbe more pleascd nt i selectian, as bc bias been
for sanie ycars an bionore i ueînbcr of tise fourtb estate,
lîaviîsg publislhet nesvspapcrs iii Milton, Clinton and St.
Catbcrines. At the latter place lie has been pssblisbing
tbe 1)aily Xe.wr, andi bas but rccently soiti ont bis ln-
terest."

PsE D-,Ti, s m-The Belleville Vnas-o, anc day
last week-, stateti they bad receiveti a eall front two
brotbers nsinc Gregory, wbo, durisig their vacation are
makzing a tour of tise Province of Ontario, dainig tbe en-
tire jaurney on foot. Tbey biail fraus Newvark, N. J.,
andti re conutcted with anc of tie newspapcrs of th.at
City. The saine yoting men miade an excursion an foot
tbrosîgb Pesussylvaitia tast year, ýravcliîng about tsventy-
fisc mtiles a diY. Tbcy write descriptive letters of tbe
countîry thrasigli ;vici iy bave passeti ta tise papier
wviii svbicb tbey -arc cotinccteti, andi speal, vcry iîgbly of
it. We bave beeni expecting a cali, but tbe boys tiidn't
favor us. Tisey beiîg printers, n'e wviil bei eis tuons, for
as tranis sbey cnn't bu beas.-2 îpc E.rfirss.

l'le editor of tise .1arei//niie Sentline?, pubiisbcd ai
Amherst, N. S., n'as rocently ca-licd on by tl irce persons.,
wsli '«ordercd tlieir copies of ibe Scnfi,:e? stoppeti ai
onsce or seiser, and ti ireaîened ta, use tiseir influence
vitb aibers ta injure tic Se'ntiinel's circulation. Tlîey
aise dircatesscd a g ot many aiber tiîigs not siccessary
ta mention." Caise tise edtiur pîshUs.,,icil a commnîii-
cations clargiîîg these parties iviti selU;:sg liuor cossîrary
ta Ian'. instcad of Lrissgiîsg ais action a. ia;v and court-
ig inivestigations, thcy scens ta hase asdopied tue tactîcs

of r<wsdies, andc have attemptid ta brosv-Ibcaî tise Pres
aîsd iiitimidate c, erybIotly opposcd to tbcm, tiîink-ing
thereby ta f"emotier tic exposire of a usaîter iii sviclî
ht sceîsîs tbey playeti a pronsinctît par1t." Jud 'ging traits
tise wvay tise edutor taieby %vill bardiy succeeti is tîseir
iterteresice,%witb tic frecdomn of tise press anti %vili, is
ail likclilsooti, "caisse out of tise sinali cuti of tbe hans."

A fire ocetirreti ais tic gii t0t., ai tise extensive premi-
ses of ?dsr.BsiiDesbairaîs R, Ca., liograpîers.
andi esgravers, andt publishiers anîd proprictors of tise

or*gliiaîel is tise pressrocin ais tise tîsird story, andi is
supposed te have taken place train spositancotis comus-
tion. lit the resus iiiwscstsefr ie risstethlere
ws-c re îc large presse. anc tcing a posu-erful lce press,

isseti for printing tbe I?/nss'ratedl Nerzvs, andth Ue chbers
employeti as job presses. Tise Has press- Nnas rentiereti
ailînesi cîîîircy îscecss anth ie oîber presses meîie or icss
imjureti by ibe lient, watcr, lime ndtiiler dd'r-is, whiile
tise bciîing anti nîtîcis inflammsable fflant %vas complecly
destroycd. Tbe damage, wviicli ametînts ta about
$îo,ooa, %sas fsiiy covereti by imstîraîsce. The prescrit
le tie foîîrtb dime tbe Company have sssffercd buss by tire,
prcstimably by tse saine causc-tisice ai tîseir brcmiscs
lis St. Francois Xavier street ; once vhsile doisîg business
is St. John street ; andî ain tise prescrnt a. casion. At ane
of thisem the fire %sas discovereti ai is isîcepîlon is santie
ouled rags iying ispon ais alreatiy ignited btscis.

AN Oi.o Psss.-In tise office of tise L'Originîal inu-s
i'; a veteran press. I lias boots in tise s%2 years, anti lias
travelicîl aroîîîîd considcrably in uts time. Niîîeîy years
aga le \vas sed in priuîiîsg tise Qtebcec s~ny Lat-
teriy it n'as locatid ai Grenîville, ilîctce it n'as remoed
ta ao ebiy andt nows it rosis ai L'Original. i is of
tise Peter Smith patent, ndst vas matie by Ricbard lioe
& Ca.. of Non' Yorlc. I dees vcry gooti wsorl, but it is
ann kwsarti, riclety.-antiheavy machine.

MWc fin th ie above in tise Aylsucr Ti/sues. Tbere must
bo sarie isstakte, ciher a.bout tise age, of. tise pross, or
about uts boiîîg a Hoc's "«Peter Smitis's Pattent," for tise
folloiosig reasosîs, vi?. :tisai Richard Hoe, wvio -%vas a
native of Leicester, Esiglanti, usas boru is 1783, anti did
isot cinigrate ta Noew 'sorl for saine yeirs afier tise lie-
ginîsisg of tise prescrit ccsstîry, anti cousequcuîiy coîsit
have braui iso baud lu nsakisg tise prcss referreti t.-
Ptenjrewv Oilercury.

Tise Engiish press of Montrent incleste tise following
gentlemen ai tise staffs cd itorial :

Gaze/le (Couservative>. T. Whlite, jr., editor-in-
clîlef; F. Kirlsy, stb-ctor ant i mu sienographer; C.
Reed, editor of WVeekly Gazellec; Jas. Harper, city
editer andi shont-.iiad reporter ; WV. Harper, local repor-
ter:, R. White, commercial editor ; F. Hamilton, trav-
elling speciai correspondent; J. Perari, nightedoiutor ; J.
Gosîlt, musical critic.

Herasu' (Reforin). J. Stewart, managiug editor *. 'Mr.
Iliiiitiisgdoit, F. iNorris, sîîb-edtiiors : Mr. Wilsois, iav
reporter; Msr. WViltci, ciîy editor ; J. Browning, local
reporter; Mr. Camapbell, Commsercial editor.

S/ai- (liitipeisdcit). F. Toiiey, editer-in-ebiet; T.
Thomn, sisi-editor; , '. Wallace, ciîy ediior; F. Millar,
short Isanti reporter; Mr. Stepiens, local reporter.

lV/tniss(P.efarm). Jolis Dosiga.li, jr., ediutor-in-ehsief;
T. Morris, mauaging editor; C. Sbort, sîsb-cdiîor , A.
Coalcn, City editor; G. hsackay, local reportr; C.
Fintî, edior ofWVeelly WÏ/nipe.s; Gea. Flint, commercial
etiltor; Cbarles Abbote, iaw reporter.

CanadianIhzts/r-a/edsw.s. jolin Lespc.-aice, cd itor-
in-cbief; Prof. Hicks, cbess edtar; T. D. Kin,-, musical
enltie.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Mr. Villiers, a yossng mai of mîscî praomise, bas gone

ta Sersia as artisi for the Landais G.rabhie.

Tbe Landaos (Englaîsti) Cii ris//an: Globe pays Dr. Tai-
mage £46 sîg. a n'eek for proofs of bis sermonss. Tbcy
aire is future ta bepsîblisiiet inl Londton before appearing
is Newv Ya"rk.

Rtv. Dr. Wallace, of Greyfriars Cbsîrci, Etiinbi:rgli,
Scoîlauti, bas been offereti nd, it is said, wsiii accept tue
ctiitorship aftie Seo/snian, matie vacant by the desîls of
Alexandier Riissil!.
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A fatcsiiiilc reproduction of te first cu.itioîî of "' Para-
dise Losu." is abouit to bo pîtblislicd ils Lonîdoni.

Mr-. Jciiîings, the %wcll-ktto\n Ainonkcan editor, is ust
Eîîglaîîd writîing letters for Uhi New Yor-k Morld.

Tl'ir Londron I'rintkrs' Registt'r satys tuat a large
daily papcr wiil! sliortly ho sî'hiolly sct tip and distributcd,
displaycd a'Ivcrtiscnicnts alonc exceptcd, by mntis of
Ia-tîeriley's composing inuachine.

Mi-. N. A. WVoods, wvhosc snagnificciiî description of
tue battle of Inkerimani sas cic of tie josirnalistic foats
cf Crinîcan days, is Uic. Standlardl comniissioncr aI the
Scrvian, antI Mr-. G. A. Hcnty at the Tîurkishli lcad-
quai-tors.

Mr. J. A. Mal.cCahan, a îîimblc pcnman cf thc spocial
clats callotI wiar correcpondenis, and s-ho hiad rccciitly
boots iii Paris, sias ssîddcnily summsoncd to Lotudon and
dispatcliod imnîediatoly o flic Soi-viani "front," in the
iterest cf ais Englisi daily.
Tue London Ilaitr ihad chargcd Sur Chariot Rssell,

M. P., with finiancil legcrdcniîîiii inccnîcioî usitia
tic Pcrssvian bonds. This constitusod a l'ibe! wliicli the
Court sias askod to adjudicate sîpois. Thse heour i-
tractcd withosît aîiy resorvation, pait eî costs, antI Sir
Ch.arIot svas&-atisfied. The 1heur lias siîîce dicd.

Alex. Russeli1, a Scotch wri ter-cf nocte, is dead. Ho
svas born iii Editu'bîigli 'a 1814 anad bogan lifc as a coin-
positor in thc office cf Mi-. Johnî Jolînstoilo, liisbaîad cf
thc suclI'known Mrs. Julhnssonc,.aîîulîor cf " Clan Alyn"
and cditrcss cf ''ilaugazzine. Encosiragod hy MINrs.
Johnstoîîc, he tricd his hand at liicrary conîpositioîn and
usas soon afîcrssards promotod fromt thc priîîtor's fi-aine
to tho oditorial dcsk, cfa paper psîblislîod at Uersvick'cii'
Tweed. Uc edisodl sevoral Northî British papors, aid
uvas a froquon coitribsitor to T,îît's -and Bia cie.uoii*
0,agazzis, tue -rtiilinr4/s and Qutarter/y iakus

Uc has bcen tue cîlitor of tlie Edinbîîrgu Scotsnian
sinco 1845.

An actien lias boon tricd iii Ediîibîrgli, ii wlîici -- %Ir.
Charlos Reade, the novolist, usas pur-siier, and tic pro-
prictors and psîblishcrs of tise Gisgow leralit wcre dc-
fenders. l'Mr. eade clainaodLîso datîtagos for itifritagc-
ment of te copyright cf his îsory cîîîitlcd "IA Ucro atîd
a Ma.rtyr." Ue had conscntcd to lte publication of tue
slory 'an telac l'il Mail Gazette anc' the Nomv X

t
ork

Tribune, in considcrati'on of thse proprictors of those
pari-i-s paying o laiun rcspcîivcly £"z0o antI £200, bsst
lic iatI reservod tue copyright. Without lais coisent tle
slory -ivas publislicd in tlîc Glasgow Iferad. T1he de-
fenders statcd tisati'n paiilishitig the sîory froua Uic Pal
M1ail Gazette thoy acîcd ian confocnskiy wvith Uic invaria-
bie practico of îicwspapcrs îlîrouglîoîî the costrly. 'Tla
Pail h/ai/il Gazette coîîîaincd no intimnation lit tite
autîhor rescrvcd aîîy righî iii the story. Vcrdict fcr the
putistîrer, giviiag da.ma.ges £go.

'ris SeaU/is/s 'J»,ýog-aÉlical Cieular for Atîgust is
replose siitîs ncws as usua, ýViegatîir thc fcllowiiig
front ils pages -

..-berdec.-Trade lias lucen g00d fcr tue past mnîth.
....Mi-. Joli>', ovorseci- of tue .7oi.r';îal office, lias

beon prcsctctd -wiîl ai, illîtniiiad address by tlîe cia-
ployes cf that office ...A cricets natch betweil tlac
Frea l>ress aud Diudec 4dzcrier clubs, on ic hMont'
roe Linîks, ended iii a drasu.

Brésol.-Tlic anualt wayzgootc sias give ou t0h
staff cf thse lVcstcru, .Dily Prescs afid Bristol Obsertver

oit the isfhliy, whcn the parîy.îook a steamer a-.1
v'isited Cliepstov, a quaint oid toivli ont thc river WVyc.
The staffîs of a niiîinbcr of cîher icv,papcr and jobhi:ig
offices also visited Chcepstow and Tintcrn during the
mnnh ... The £ vceiig Te/erani, a half-pcnny palier
lias colipscd.

Duiii,. -rndc is duli- -vcry dull-as a ride, and idlc
mcin arc ot the inci-case.

Diiud(ee.--Bisiics. slackcr tiaîi lias licou cxpcriciiccd
for the pist six moîislis, -wlilc iii tic ncwspapcrs a little
improvcmnn lins bccn *bservcd, but otaly transicily.

The Bltzi.,Xnur-ie AV"ews atitdAljlyi nCua-u
Adc'eriser 'as thc nanie of a handsonîc wcliy wlîicli

lias jîlst made ils appearaac ... hc jobbcrs liavec
ssiccccdcd iii gcsîing ant incrcase of wvages . l..Tc
officc of MIr. G. Giravcod, wliicli has bccîî cioscd forycars
10 tue Associai onî, lias bcca put on a fair footiîîgagaiiî.

.li..Tc propriclors of Uic Duindeeeldi,r)liseriiivitcd
aill tie inembers of ticir establishmencît, niasiibcriig ao

perois0i, to ant excuirsion oit thc ri-ver and to a soircc ils
the Kintiaird Uall; iii commemorationi of tic twonîy-
fifili an1inivcrsatry of Mr. Long's culitor'ilip antI mianagc-
ment. Iiaclidiag iiavitcd gusicss thic wcrc about 5oo,

.Ediburgo.-.radcis dusler tlin it lias beca au. this
seasouî for some ycatrs past, w-hile somc iacliîî rooms
arc wor£-iiig lialf-iuîao o1i]y, auid liot a1 few compositors
woiuld bc glad to lac no worsc off.r Jas. Davic,
manaagcr for Mcssrs joit G rcig &, Sons, lias bociî ap-
poiiatcd reader te UicelBible Board for Scotland, sala-y
£szoo pcr aniiu, rcîîdcrcd vacant by the dcaîlî of Mr.
Ad.ini U-opckirlk, wlio lîcld tic post for iicarly t,.cuity
years... The cuaployes of M usr. srray & Gibb
lîcld tlîcir oiglih ulianial piciaic out Uic xilh july at

Fairy Gleni," in Aberdosir woods, about tlarc liundrcd
uciiig present.

Livqtol.-liescvrcdepressioii shows snsof revi-
val ... Samuel Kcrr, laie ircasurer of thc Livcrpool
T1ypograpliical Society, lias c'nbcuclcd the fuînds of tic
Socicty aiîd lias, 'au ks fiosiglt, matde tracks for Arnerîca.
lic oit Uic look out for lîiîî.

Mausu'sco~-iusîics îloîîli still duiii, lias soîne-
wlîat 'aîîîjroved .... Tfli compositors of H. Blacklock

& Co., lîad thcir anîial trip oii tlic 51i Jsly, Bllackpool
bcing thue place scicccd ... Mr. Robert Canapboîl
agcd sixty-tirce ycars, anad wlao lîad bccîs a meinber of
the sc'aoy for tîirty-ninc ycars, %sas foîîîîd drownced iii
tic river Irwell, at Eccles, riear Manchesater, ont thc o25

Jîîly.

UNITED STIATES.

The press in the l3an.-or, Mc., Coniiiierciai office is
rîut by a incator.

Thero arc abaut 400 religions siewsp.-air publislicd iii
tlîc Uiteîd States.

B3usiness is rcportcd fair ia Qi! City, Pa., with a full
ssipply of prilîters.

A woman, nincty ycurs-- of age, carnas lir living ian
Boston by sclling xncwspatpcrs.

HeInry WVatîcrson, editor (,f tueCorr'o na
Loujisville, Kenuckcy, has bccn clcctcd 10 Congrcss.

T'hc Rcv. Dy. H. M. Field, of thc Ncw York Bsn
gelist, has rcturncd front lus long voyagc rcsîîîd tlîc world.

One day, rccntly, tiiore werc 166 flîncral noticcs i n thc
Philadclphia Le.-e>, filliîîg thr-c and a haîf columns cf
thc papzr.
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111i Kansa.s City, 'MO., 45 cts. is paid on niorning papers
andI o:: other papers 40 cts. ;boo], work 45 cts., w'ith'
$î8.oa for wcekly hazznds.

The Danbury, Consi., XeZU5 dlaims ta Le tht only
zîopprin the United State.s whose su.bcriptioli libt

outnumbers tht: population tif tht tuwvn n ivhich i is
printeil.

Tfli Ncwv Yorl Exl5res complains that although the
Centenniat Exhibitionî is closed on Sundays ta the great
nmass of the people, it is opcn ta inembers of the press aî:d
others fas-aured svith special passes.

Tite Nev. York liera ld, on the auslîority of Mr. Geo.
Blair, Presitleit of h Vrknnei A«-scmbly of that
State, satys there are 2,000 union andI z,5oo non-union
priîîsers at present iii that city, aed of tliis number z,ooo
-are idle.

The roice of Angels is the inmc of "at monthly jour-
nal cdited andIm:ae by spirits," ini Boston, 'Mass.
spirit, L. Judd Pardce, cditor-in-chief; spirit, D. K.
Minetr, business mnager; D. C. Densmore, amantiensis
:id publi.shcr.

Mr. Frcdcricl, R. Gsitrisey for some timc city cditor
of the Ikangor, MComnerdia/, itas rcctntly on a visit
ta that city. Mr. G. has been connected with the Dos-
toi: llcrail for the paist two years, principally as legis-
lative cor-espoiident, in svhich departmcnt ii is said he
lins iv.et %ith vcry fite success.

Tht San Francisco S,6irit oflae Tintes lias issued a
ý:tntenni.tl iumbcr wvhicli it is claimcd is the largest
àiîews,).ppr iii the world. The paper contailîs -Io pages,
each 28=2t inches, matkiiîg 42 inches -. hcn sprcad. It
is printcd on tinîcd papier, andI contains z6o illustrations
o? menu and inatters pcrtaining ta thc Unîited States.

Levi Sharp of Pittsbuirgh, wlio wvas killed iii Pennsyl-
vania on tht railroad track rccently, was a jourualistic
maiîiac. Hc thought that ht ust fürnish aIl tht matter

rused by the Pittsburgh press, andI daily sents ta tht paliers
htugc cvelopes ofmaaniiscripstI dclipping. Thet i-
script wvas wvritteu iiia frtir rounid hand, but wvas pcrfectly
unintelligiblc.

Tht last aîn:îal cirenlar of the Richmond, Va., Typa.
graphicaI Union, No. ça,ý reports- " business exccedingly
dîsîl in that city-dîîlltr than it has been for tnteIast tcn
ycars-many of our best and fastest nmen beiug on the
- loaf,' -andI tht number of subs almost innuimeratblc."
It also reports a reduction of 2o pet cent in the scale of
prices, sinie the previaus report.

40

Tiin ;Iiscelliz;iy is anu unsurpasseti mediumn
througls w-hidi to advcrtise yot:r surplus second-
band printung ansd boakbinding niateriai.

A STEN CI L plate lias bec: iisvcntcd on1 wIvich
ill the Icucrs of tîse alphabet assd nutiscra s ire

sa conibined ilînt. any coînbinatia:î of tlîiîsi rnay
bc mnade.

Aftcr having %vrittcii a squib Nwitli lut): Care
andi dclibcratioîi, tise ditpilicd conlipositar 111
stairs lialloos clo-wr the i;pe "Is tliS a. joke
ar ai: adIvertisceeît?" sud: a salutc is calcu-
iatcci t nmakc a f::nny nman takze an intcrest
in the limans of chcap suicide.-Eatail Fwx
.R;zrs.

PRI Nrî G OFFICL SEÇRTS.-A properiy
cauductcd print;ng office is as mlucis a Secret
saciety as is a :umsoîiic lot.ge. Tris printers
are flot untier an oatls of secrecy, but aliwayb fécl
thlisesves ab trtîly in lionor bouî:sd ta kcep
secrets as thosîgi tlîey liad been put tlsrutigli
triple oaths. An eniploye in a priisti:îg office
%vho ivililigIy disregards tisis rule fis regard ta

priisting office secrets uvould flot only be.scornecl
bylbis bretiress of tisecrart, but-tvoullosc bis
position ils the office at once. We niakze this
statement because it sansetitues liappeus that a
commsunication appears itsa newspaper under ais
assu:îsed signatuîre wlîicls excites comment, and
varions parties try to fluti otit who is tise autiior.
Let ail be savcd the trouble of questioning tic
ciîloyes or attachses of tise priuiting- office.
Tliey are "«knsw nothiîgs " an suds points as
tiiese. Oîs sud:i niatters they " lave cyes andi
cars, but no i-ssouth," andt if they fail ta observe
tiîis muic, let theîîs bc put dowîs as disisonorcd
meisbers.-ECx.

EJ.ECTRsc I'Ez.-An electrie peis has becîs
iisvented. It consists of a smiail electric engine
on the top) cf a hioider, whiich is used.as a pen.
The msachsine works a neccle tiîat pierces tise
pape-, nmazing 5,000 or 6,ooo isoles a mnumtc,
andi in N-riting tise scetile nioves so fast that it
dacs nat di-ag nar tear the paper. The piece of
paper is i)iaceci iii a frame, w'iere the hies arc
filed witîs iiisk ; tiien a sheet of paper f5 put
sinder f5, it is roiicd, andi a perfect fac siinsile of
tlue-%writinigis obtained. 'risese fac siniies can be
producedti tie rate of five or six a minute-Ex.

DuRiNG.ais attack, of "'passcîîjatir" Isle dcvii
of tise ('atiaruguis Unionz boileti over tisus:

"Tht devil sast iii tht editors chair,
AndI thtisly spake ta the compostair;
Pick, boy.-, pick wvith tare;
Pick, yc lazy conipositair,
AndI pie, pie, pie if ye darc:
Pie in tht pie-scic of tht editair
If yc w-ish ta hear hitu ctirst and su-ar;
Then pick, boys, pick wtithi tare."

EVERY appreistice, as weii as jourficyluan nt
the printing business, shouid subscribe for -anti
preserve the tlfiscellaii), and iii order to place it
w'ithuin tise reacis of ail, w-e vili nmail it for onie
year to tue address of aîsy ajpwentice for fifty
cents.

A printcr's dcvii proposîisds tise foiloivingg
« Wiat is tise difféece Ihetu-ecn a tlsirty-doiiar-

-wiekl position nt Ille <case' ad thc cli f of
tic Sioux.?" Ans. « «One is a buliy 'sit' and
tise ather is a Sitting Bl."

As iiîcwsp)tpcrs meni reccive 11o pensions antil
hsave iad tlicir railwvay passes cuL off, It is pro-
poseti to (lea licati theiu nt tse cecery ail
conditions that thcy do not sit up nt iuiglit anti
scare peopie.___________

A totem parary lias struck upon a isovel ideai.
M'ienî he fiîsds ar, itcns going around %ithoîit

creclit -a ise wantts to republisis il, he gis-es
credit to Sliaespeaire andi goes ahead.
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DoN'T flurry yourself if' you wish te set type
"cleanly" and qiickly ; kzeep cool; lool, at each
type before you p)ut your fitigerb sacar i; p-ick
up every one se that iL a iii travet tu thse stick
avithinîat being ttaraed ens roi;ie; bpace each lane
eveniy, and se tîsat it avili stand alone ian your
stick without bursting; use brains.; set cleanly.
Every boy Nvifl net niake a good cenapositor.
Somne have vocations te be chimney sweeps and
grave diggers. Intelligence andi education are
the chief conditions of success as a printer.

A PRI.NTING seC lbas beexa pateîated by Gor-
don W\ýilcox, of «\orwit-li, Conn., -vhichi is said
te have great suieit ; and if thse specimexas of
wvork clone iviti it wvhichi have been submitted te
us are avhiat they are represented-viz., the pro.
duce of cheap bronzes worked on the size-a
considerable saving wvill be possible te printers
ivho do muchi of this class cf work.-E.

Evcry uniona priaitor is " doiv:a on" a rat. The scrip-
turcs stutterangly aflirm that Noah %vas down on A-ra.rat.
Therofore, Noah was a union primecr.

Small paclzt;es ofroller composition, front this City ce
Halifax, per Eastern Express, only cast about ont haîf
,wh-t tbey formcrly did. Seait for a package cf A..A.

LIED.
On Jine 151h, i his residence in Kent-streî, Sydney,

Australia, in the otohycar of bis age MIr. George Becatty.,
pranter, formerly of Enniskilken: ireand, and brothtr of
Ir. J. Beatty, an attache of the Montreal ?Vifess.

To Newspaper iProprietors.
T HE undersigned is prepartd te ssipply neuwspapersT wîah Editoriais oas Ilolitical and gener.tl topies,

Correspondcnce Tr.tdc Statas:tics, Local :S.czcces, etc.,

J I Proprictor anti Editor,
Oi St. John. N. B., JVa.'chll=iu.

MHE SAINT JOHN WArcHMAN,
Publisheti wvekly ; Dominion Politics, Opposition;
Ssabscriptioti, $x.oo per ycar, in advancc. Circulation
3.000 copies. As an Advecrtising ]Medium no-, second
t0 any %Vceekly journal in tec Maritime Provinces,
Specimen copies frce.

BARGAINS 1

Q EImtatRiAL Ceuai's.r andi SQuAasxc AcuN z
itith 6 Kaivms Price $7-

Ont Iasox, (aptr) Ruc ca e asusr-d by
tht ats cfnglndUndn).Price >65.00.

Iloxh %hc abovc machines arc ncarly siew and in good
wvorlcing order.

For further pareiculars ap Iv to HRRS

P. O. Box 5, Pictou, N. S.

IJOWER FOR PRIN'rERS.

A msECOND HA% ENCUNE, S-borr.c powtt. nicely

cais ordcr. lit abovc E.ngine is vcry ssiablc for
printing office andi wili ie sold vecry cheap for cash.

Adtdress "At. Bl.." P. O. Box 737, St. Jocln, N. B.

\Ve can fiînaisa

DESIGNS AND ENGRAVINGS
ofa1iytiasg roîiia sailluastrationa.

This i% the must atar.aaho mct!. id of tdvecrtising,
?MANUFACTU1ZERS' CATALOGUES

a spcciality.

BUILDI NOS. 1>OWrRAITS,
BILL A'ND IL LRIIEADS, te ordcr.

DAZLY TELEGRAPH O-rPZCLr"
ST. JOIIN, W. B3.

W. D. AITREN,
ENGINEER & MACIIINXST,

67 SVD)NE,Y TE,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.,

STAL EîGiNs (portable or stationary), aiid
ail kzints of liglit iiiaclsincry contractcd for.

PRI>T]N, and 13OOKl3lND)IN(. MC*N
a SpeciaIity.

jezCharges re.isonaible.-Et

IMPORTANT TO PRINTERS 1

NO OLO COPSr;N2 THROW AWAV.
NO EXPERIMENTIN N RE 3.-CASTING.

GOOD ROLLERS A.AS

Thc uinder4signeti woîald rcspcctfully remint he Print-
ers of the Mariiime Provines dit lie is cons:antly re-
cciviuig foh supplies of AP a.-Muu.~(aCe 45
cents) andi IMaaîvc STAN DMA $ (price 2,5 Cents) Coli-
1*oSITaON, Wader.rxirs: fo suit t/h climi te.

Uuaiiaao asan entircly
ncwv anti difforcnst article froni -LI) oaher. andi pîsscsses
the followiaag nuerits:-No shrnka«gc. aao Cracking, ne0
h.-rdcn;ng . lia-, excellent miction or tack , ctains ilas
life atnt %vorking properties fer a great longth cf time;-
Requircs buit littie w1ashing;- 'ill rcatrcatdily aftr
beiasg useti: Will liantile any inl, in aIl -tcre, fromn
tihe chcatpe.st new.rappr iink te the fanest colorcg! inkr
(utnder prcpcrsasa-.ge?,% anti pcrfccî succesa--. Caribel-ept
on I:a:d ùi: s 1z« jaf or ofirr ,,:afriaij, rcadj-
for use rt ait fanes.

To I. Fia Av SL. John, 'N. B-, JIaly 24, 2876.

Sas .*IThtAnglo.Aanericai Composition obtaincti1
faomt you last October, and sance, bas ;ý%vcn excellent
satisfaction. Thse roliers then cast are an% gooti order
now, andi to aflltppeat-tnce avill rcii se for sanie tinie.
No trouble has been founti rc-casting the ccmposacaon.

Yotînc, "'e..
:IcKILI.OP &1 JOHNSTON,.

Pait up in quntities te ui purchasers, front 5 Ilis. rp.
Atidre.,s, HUGH FINLAY,

P. O. Dox, 737, St. John. N. B.

jr 5ra7 it in yog eam orrr l nnirlcquiiatitlca f tlucrreiy

have il Itict tissu I re1 fron .1aay caier place.

Prjasted ut tho DalUy Tolegra-pi Stoasa Job 3loozzia.

*1
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ESTABLISIEIED 25 YEMIS.

TO FR1 NTERS!

CHEAPEST HOUSE

IN ENGLAND FOR

WOOD LETTER, TYPE,
MACHINES, PRESSES,

AND EVERVTHING USED BY PRINTERS> BOOK-

BINDERS, &c.,&c

SPECI MENS
Sent on receipt of 1 2 Penny Starnps, this being deducted off

FIRST ORDER.

GEO. HIGGJNS,
STEA1'I WORKS: - - MicLEAN'S BUILDINGS,

GREA TiVI\TV STR =- FTLEE T ST'REET

LoNDoÏK, ENGLAND.

... m


